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N e w M e J o o (T. W.Good). Diocesan M a p of t h e Church of E n g l a n d in Newfoundland, b y t h e Rev. J. J. Curling (the Author). T h e
Victoria Nyanza Mission (R. N. Curt, Eq.). P l a n of t h e Southern
portion of t h e Province of South Australia, divided i n t o Counties
a n d Hundreds, 18 sheets (The Agent-Beneral for South Auutralia).
Admiralty Charts, 13 eheetd (!l7ie Hydrographer). United Statea
Charta, 1 sheet (Ommodore Wymun,
u.axr., United StcrtssHydrographer).
Before proceeding to the buainese of the evening, the PBEBIDEXT
alluded
to the melancholy intelligence, which had arrived since the last Meeting, of
the death of Mr. T.T. Cooper, whom name was familiar to the members of
the tlociety. Mr. Cooper had long been counected with efforts for the exploration of Western China, and the routes acrosa the frontiar into India. The
circumstances of his death were rather o h u r e . He appeared to have been
killed in eome d r a y with his own yard, and a Sepoy seemed to have fallen
a victim with him. Although not a scientific geogra her, he was s ver
d e n t ex lorer, his object being to open up new routesr!f commerce throu&
regions wRich had never before been penetrated by European travellers. Men
of this class were not eo frequently met with that they could be permitted to
peas away without a few kind words to their memory.
The Paper to be read wan by Captain H. Trotter, on the Gv p h i c a l resi~lts
of Sir Douglas Forsyth'a important expiition to Kaahgar.
nder the orders
of Sir Douglas Foreyth, Captain l h t t e r penetrated to those elevated regions
north-west of Kashgar, of which previously very little was known, and being
a man of high scientific attainments, he mas able to make observations of
great geographical value. One part of hiu Paper would describe tlre lofty
plateau and passes of the Pamir, poetically termed by the Persians, with n
touch of Oricutal imagery, the "Roof of the World." When a man reached
to 20,000 feet above the level of the sea, a height attained in some portions
of the journey, he must et what was popularly called a bird'ssye view in
the fullcst sense of the wor!.
Captain H. TRIYITPR,
B.E., Deputy Superintendent of the Great
Trigonometrioal Survey, t h e n read hie P a p e r :-

On the Beograpltical Beaclb of the Mimion lo Kaahgar, under Sir
T. Doughr Foreyih, in 1872-4.

THEMieaion left India in t h e Bummer of 1873, a n d wae a b n t
rather more t h a n a par. The author stated that a considerable
amount of literature already existed on t h e mbject of t h e Expedition ; for, beside0 very volurninoua reporta to Government from
t h e seven European officers, of whom the Mission w a s composed,
t w o boob on t h e same eubject had been publiehed inEngland, viz.,
the 'Roof of t h e World,' by Colonel Gordon, a n d ' Kaehmir a n d
Hashgar,' by Dr. H. W. Bellew. T h e present Paper wee taken in
g r e a t part from Captain Trotter's own ~ e c t i o nof t h e official Reports,
of which n o t many copiea were printed, and v e r y few made aveilable t o t h e general publio.
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entire, with a Map, in the

' Jo&

vol. xlviii.
The P R ~ D E N
expressed
T
hie great regret at the absenm on that occe
mon of Sir Henry Hawlinson and Colonel Yule, our two gresteet anthoritiea
on Central Asia. Sir Henry, he was sorry to say, was ke t away by
indispceition, otherwise he was sure he would not have fail2 to be pr
sent when a subject was discussed in which he tmk eo deep an interest.
The Meeting had, however, the advantage of the presence of Sir ~ l a
Forsytli, who undoubtedly was a p t authority on this subject, as he WM
the head of the Miseiou to which Csptain Trotter was attached. The region
which hnd been described was one of the most interesting in Central A s i a
I t was the great source from which eo many successive waves of population
1 1 4 flowed towards the West. Why such should have been the caea was one
of those problems which had never been satisfactorily solved, but all tradition
seemed to point to the great central plateau of Asia as the home from which
the nations of Western Europe originally came. That fsct alone gave w n Sir Brooke HobertRon, who had long been in
sidecable interest to the @on.
China, was also present, and as the attention of our di lomatic staff in that
country had naturally been directed to the operations o f t h e Chinese Government, which had recently, by one of the most extraordinary marches and
campaigns in its I~ietory,recovered -ion
of Eastern Turkistan, lmt to
them by revolt some twelve years ago. This afforded a remarkable instance
of the tenacity and perseverance with which that great people held on to
any object that they had once attem ted. A peat many gears np.4 when
was under consideration, h e
the ueation of an nllunoe with l!adgar
(Sir 'kutberford) e x p r d his conviction that the Chineas Governmrnt
would never fail, sooner or later, to make euch vigoroun efforts as wuuld
probably recover the loat
I t had simply been a penal settlement, but their national pri!~~d"~&ednem of dispition would lead them
to recover it. Yakoob Beg had now passed away, and nearly the whole
Mussulman population had been exterminated for the second time, which
was the only way in which theae Eastern races understood the conquat of a
country. They had done the same iu Yunnan and the South-Weatern Provinces. A great deal had been heard about Bulgarian atrocities, but really
thoea Eastern races had no other idea of making war but deetroying their
enemiea. They had done so for two thousand rears, and, to all appearances,
would continue to do so. The campaiga, however, was a very strange one.
Finding that their commisasriat was insufficient, and that there was no food
for them, the army from China turned their swords into ploughshares for a
s e w n and grew a crop of rice. Then they moved on again. This was a new
mode of warfare. It required that time should be no object, and that there
ehould be men in abundance. Although he did not suppose that the days of
Yenpis Khan or Timour the Tartar would return, there was no doubt that
the Chinese Government could send two or three million men ~CTOSSthe
whole breadth of the continent, if they chose to take it into their heads to
do so. These, however, were rather speculative matters. What the Meeting
chiefly wished to know waa whether there was any proapect of establishing
and
peaceable commercial relatiom acroee these great and formidable
of
no doubt Sir Douglas Forsyth would be able to my what hope
ever realising Mr. Shw's dream of a large and beneficial intercouree between
India and Eastern l'urkestan.
Sir D o u o ~ ~FOH~YTH
s
said lie wished to add his mite of applause to that
which had been given to his frieud Ceptain l'rotter, and to congratulate him
on being the Gold Medallist for the year. He knew how much he deaired
this distinction, and hc could testify how thoroughly it had been deserved.
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The Society had honoured itself by honourin Captain Trotter and enrolling
him in their list of medallists. When Lord aorthbrook determined on sending the Mieeion to h b r . he verv wiselv decided not to leave the ecientific
&lta to haphazard, an; &ereforeuappoi&.ed two professional, scientific men
to take advantaw of the o ~ ~ o r t u n i to
t v colleat all the information thev could
regarding the iiteresting rigion to be passed through. One of these-officers
was Capbin Trotter. Ho (Sir D. Forsyth) had witnessed the patience,
endurance, and marvellous care with which he had pursued his investigations,
and therefore he most heartily joined in congratulating him on having
achieved wch glorious reaulta A few days ago a Paper was read by
Dr. Marcet at the Royal Society on the difficulty of reapiratiou nt an
elevation of 13,000 fwt. Captain Trotter had been at an elevation of 19,000
feet, not o~llyfor one, but for several days, and had worked hia instrumenta
.in a most laborious way. The beat way he knew to convey an idea of a
pereon's feelings at such a height was to ask ladies who were not good ssilors
to remember their sensations when crossing the Channel; ye4 in epite of
these difficulties, Captain Trotter made most accurate obeervatione, and
recorded them in the most accurate manner. I t might seam an extraordinary
thing to people at home to learn that the cold was so intenee in those parts;
hut from September till A ril the thermometer at night never rose above
int, and fur r e & together il was below zero. For the greater
time the Miliaion lived in ten& not in comfortable houses. He
reoollected one morning, the cold being very severe, calling out to Captain
Trotter, who wasin the next tent, to know what the thermometer had registered
during the night. The answer that came hack was " 2 5 O below zero." 9 n
one occasion Colonel Gordon, when out shooting, omitted to keep hie gloveson,
and on touching his riflelwrrel his hand became one m m of blisters. Captain
l h t t e r , however, worked his instruments night and day with the utmost care,
notwithstanding all the difficulties he had ta contend with. On Dr. Stoliczska
the cold told with fatal effect. He was a most remarkable man. He was
originally appointed to the Expedition on account of his attainments as a
geologist, botaniet, and naturalist, but he wan well versed in the kindred scieuce
of
phy. On every subject he seemed to be brimful of information, while
h e t x h a t charm of modesty and engaging manner in imparting his knowledge whiob made it quite a treat to be in his society. He could not, however, stand the cold on the heights. He stro gled through to the Sir-i-Kol
and mer the Pamir, and on his return reachdalmast the last pass, where he
wccumbed, and he was buried at Leh. The Pamir wne the great line of the
trade-routa between China and Persia in the very earliest days of history.
l'he exact route which wan followed was still doubtful, but i t must either
have gone from Yarkand to the valley of the Oxue, or from Kaahgar ri ht
v ~ l s
Hbokan to indajan. Sir Henry Itawlinan would not hem of &is
latter route being the true one, but if he had been on the spot he would have
allowed that there was a great deal to be a i d in its favour. The President
had spoken of the Pnmir as being tho " Hoof of the World," aa though it wss
the highest part. That, no doubt, was the popular idea, but the Karakorum
Mountains were much higher; and while the
over the Pamir were only
from 13,000 to 14,OW feet, those over the =rum
were hom 19,000 to
20,000 feet. For centuries this region wes part of the empire mled over by a
long line of Scythian kings. Herodotus spoke of the Messagetae, the I d o n e n ,
the Seers, and other tribes as inhabiting the country, and the hordes of
Vandab, Goths, and Hunr had their origin there. Dr. Bellew, who waa the
medical officer to the expedition, was a wonderful linguist, who was per~ t u d l ynudying the languages and examining all tbe manvnipta he could
d in those parts. Undoubtedly the Hungarians were of opinion that they
camo from there. V a m k y once told him that the object of his journey to
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Bokharn was to aecertain the origin of his own race, though probably them
was a litical object as well. One day, when he (Sir D. Forayth) wan at
~ a n & & s a r , while Captain !hotter and his party were croaaing the Pamir, he
heard that a Magyar Pole had crossed from the Ruseian frontier to Kashgar, and
was anking eagerly for the English Mimion. When the meeting took place, he
said, "Oh, I have come to find the cradle of my race : I am told it is Bornewhere in these parte;" but wherever the English party went, he went with
them. It turned out that he had heen sent over to find out what the
Miasion were doing, and on pretence of looking for the cradle of his race, he
settled himself in the English camp. Ul~imately, as they did not want
him with them, they gave him a horse, with provisions, and wnt him to
Kashmir, with a letter to the Maharajah, requesting him to send out people
to receive him. He was well treated, and ought to have been exceedingly
grateful, hut, ine'kad of that, he abused him (Sir D. Forsyth) in the moet
frightful manner. To have a discussion on Central Asia without Colonel Yule
t out; but what he would have
waa like the play of ' Hamlet ' with H ~ m l e left
said if he had been present might be gathered from his preface to Prejevalsky's
work, where, alluding to subsequent travellers in that part of the world, la
wrote that they merely followed in M~rcoPolo's footstep, and their labours fell
very far ahort of what Marco Polo himself had done. No doubt that wan true,
but in Maroo Polo's days no European powers had appeared in Asia to disturb
the equanimity of the people. Since then, however, they had learned to be rather
nfraid of Europeans. Until within the last fourteen or fiftsen years the
Chineee, who were masters of Yarkand and Kaahgar, would not let any
foreigner, European or Hindoo, enter the country, which waa therefore a
sealed book, until the wave of Mohammedan robellion, which began in tbe
Western portion of China proper, spread towards Yarkand and Rashgar ; and
then Yakoob Beg fountled his kingdom. He waa a very remarkable man,
sui generis. I t was quite true that he established his power by a great deal
of severity, but the rwult waa that the moat perfect paw reigned throughout
the whole of his kingdom to such an extent, that bales of goods which unfortunate travellers had been cornpelled, by the low of their ponies or camels, to
leave on the m d , remained untouched, as nobody would dare to meddle with
them. The inhabitants too were all Mohammedans, but of a different type
from what had lately been supposed to characterise Mohammedans They
were a simple, industrious, hospitable, friendly people. Wherever the English
party went they were received with the utmost kindness. This must be put
to the good account of the late Yakoob Beg, who, however, was rather afraid
of giving oflence to the Huiuians, and therefore wonld not allow the Mission
to carry out all the explorations that they had intended. l'he intention had
been to go from Kashgar to Uksu, then to Lake Lob, and cnxreing to Tibet.
Everything waa arranged, but at the last moment Yakoob Beg sent a mto say that for certain reasons it would be better that the Expedition should Ir
abandoned. The consequence was that the honour of diwvering Lake Lob
and the adjacent country fell to Colonel Prejevalsky, whom, when the pro
time w e , the Royal Geographical Society would no doubt welcome wit11 ue
honour as one who had made a grand discovery. Yakoob Beg was assassinated
about the middle of last year, and, in the anarchy which followed, the C h i n e
general was able to push his troop forward, and on the 6th or 5th of
December to enter Kaahgar. After slaughtering an immense number of
people, he had now re-established the Chinese rule. He did not, hosever,
think that all the male inhabitants had been killed. He hoped the Chinese
would not fall back upon their old syetem of exclusion. By the Che-loo
convention they had agreed to upen many p r t s of the Emflre, m d perhap
they might be induced to allow the Eng ish to atablish a Consulate nt
Yarkand. Setting G d e these political consideratione, he thought that s
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country which, within the h t eight ycars had produced three or four Gold
Medallists, must be one in which the lioyal Geographical Society would feel
co~aiderebleintereat. He trusted that Sir Henry Hawlinson and the other
members of the Indian Council who were connected with the Society would
do their utmost to kee that region open for the beuefit of future explorers.
The R~amm
the Council of the Society were perfectly iinnnimo~is
in voting the Patron's Medal of the year to Captain Trotter, as one who h d
richly earned any distinction which they had i t in their power to confer. I t
waa q ~ t cel w that, a t seasons of such intense cold, when to tooch metal was
to blister the fingers, to use his instruments with mch effect as Captain Trotter
had done must indicate the p o r n i o n of some very rare qualities, not only of
perseverance but of hardihood. If the region which had been described was
really the cradle of the race, it must be a very largo cradle, for it had sent
forth a very numerous progeny. He could not agree with Sir Douglas Forsyth
in his estimate of the slaughter which had taken place by the Chinese in the
territory formerly governed by Yakoob Beg. He believed that they had, as
nearly as might be, exterminated all the male inhabitants. They did the eame
thing in Yunnan, and when he was in Canton 70,000 men were deca itated in
one year in the execution grounds. Sir D o u g h Fonyth had not t o u c h upon
the phyaical dificultiea which the passes presented to commerce, but he was
afraid that there was not much chance of ever establishing a large and lucrative
trade by caravans between India and h h g a r . Still it was desirable, if
psible, to have a friendly and continuous communication between the two
countries, and no doubt this would have been mured by such diplomatists aa
Sir Douglaa Forsyth, and moh accomplished scientifio explorers as Captain
Trotter, but for the ~eeaesinationof Yakoob Beg and the deetruotion of the
people over whom he had ruled. The Council had for some time been
deairous that Captain Trotter's Paper should be read to the b i e t y , but,
owing to his abeence from England, it had been delayed till this evening.
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